(___JUNE__2017___)
Happy Birthday!
Thea Letsch 6/2
Don Chiofolo 6/2
Betsy Richardson 6/4
Marlin Showman 6/9
Dawn Davidson 6/16
Pauline Derham 6/18
Ruth MacBride 6/22
Ross Sloan 6/25
Bev Ewing 6/28

Doctor Visit and Shopping Shuttles
Complimentary transportation to Doctor’s offices & various
shopping locations is provided for residents on Mondays on a
shuttle schedule. Departure times from Brightmore are:
9:00am, 10:00am, 11:00am,
12:00pm, 1:00pm, 2:00pm, and 3:00pm*
*Last departure for pickup only
Please sign up at the SU Station to utilize this services.
Visit the front desk for additional info.

We will celebrate our June birthdays 6/27 at 2:00pm in the
MPR. Everyone is welcome to join the party! If it is your
birthday month you will be entered to win a birthday gift.

Publix
Transportation is provided to Publix
grocery store every Wednesday
departing Brightmore at 10:00am
and 10:45am. Pick up times are
10:40am, 11:00am, and 11:45am.

Personal Transportation Requests (PTRs)
Personal Transportation is available on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,
based on availability around the monthly activity calendar and
transportation schedule. To submit a request, please visit the front desk
to complete a form. PTRs cost $2.00 per mile.
PTRs are not scheduled until you are contacted by Transportation with
confirmation.

(__featured_events__)
Nascar Hall of Fame
6/1 9:30am Lobby
Admission: $17.95 (at the museum)
An interactive entertainment attraction honoring the history
and heritage of NASCAR. The high-tech venue, designed to
educate and entertain race fans & non-fans alike, & includes
artifacts, hands-on exhibits, a 278-person state-of-the-art
theater, Hall of Honor, NASCAR Hall of Fame Gear Shop and
NASCAR Productions-operated broadcast studio.

6/6

4:00pm

MPR

An informational presentation on
protecting your finances from
scams that target seniors.
Sponsored by Wells Fargo.

Ticketed Outings:

Hannah returns in June for Art
Classes! All levels of skill are
welcome. Come and explore
your creative side. The cost per
class is $15 per person.

MPR Musical Performances:

(For residents who purchased advance tickets in May. If you would like to be
added to the waiting list in case of a cancellation please call Anna at
980-938-8807)

Fiddler on the Roof
6/8 6:00pm
Charlotte Knights Baseball Game 6/15 6:00pm
A Chorus Line
6/22 6:00pm

Art Class with Hannah
6/21 & 6/28
2-4pm
ACR

Presentation:
Recognizing Financial Fraud

($18)
($18)
($18)

We Love Music Studio

6/3

Christine Robinson (Violin)

6/10 7pm

Les Marple

6/17 7pm

Ansel Couch

6/24 7pm

Sip and Stroll at Daniel Stowe Botanical Garden
6/29
4:30pm Lobby
$12 admission (at the Garden)
Enjoy the Garden in the golden evening hours when the warm light of the setting sun illuminates thousands
of buds and blooms. Sip a beverage and unwind with a stroll through the gardens. Live music will fill the air
at Lost Hollow’s Hillside Theatre and food vendors will be onsite serving up tasty fare for purchase.

4pm

Hearing Aid Checks & Cleanings
6/23
10-11am
CR
We will now be using Audibel to
service hearing aids! Our hearing aid
specialist, Mackenzie will visit us the
4th Friday of each month.

